
 
                                                                                           SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 
                                                                                                      SESSION-2021-22                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                               CLASS-3 
                                                                                     

                                                                                          "STAY HOME, STAY SAFE" 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

09-05-21 
 

Enjoy the first day of 
Vacation in your own 

way with your mother. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

10-05-21 
 

“Time-Table” 
Prepare your own schedule 

for rest of the vacations 
mentioning your wake up 
time, screen time, reading 
time, study time, sleeping 

time etc.  

 
 

*Share the pictures with 
the CT* 

11-05-21 
 

“Let’s boost up our 
immunity” 

Make Immunity Booster 
drink with the help of your 
parents and have it daily. 

Like-Turmeric milk, Lemon 
water, etc. 

*Make a video and share. 
 

Refer the given link- 
https://youtu.be/wbagj-

fjWfw 
 

12-05-21 
 

“Be a  nature lover” 
Water the plants and 
put a bowl of water 

for birds on your 
terrace or balcony.  

 

 
 
 
 

13-05-21  
 

“Game Time” 
Make a board game 
using Roman 
Numerals(1 to 39) 
and play with your 
family daily. 

 
*Share the pictures 
with the CT* 

14-05-21 
 

 Ask your parents to 
download the 

worksheets and 
complete your all 

pending work.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          15-05-21 
 
   “Revision Time” 
Revise all the work 
done in Hindi. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/wbagj-fjWfw
https://youtu.be/wbagj-fjWfw


          16-05-21 
 
Do Worksheet -1(Hindi) 
 

 

 

                  17-05-21 
 

“My Diary” 
Read any one moral story 
(English) and write 10 new 
words along with their 
meaning in the diary made 
by you. 
 

 
 
  

               18-05-21 

 

 Read any one moral story 

(Hindi) and write 10 new 

words in the same diary 

made by you . 

 

             19-05-21 
 
“Presentation Time” 

Narrate one 
English/Hindi story 

read by you in front of 
your family members. 

 

 
*Make a video and 

share.  

         20-05-21 
 

        “Tables”  
Learn Tables ( 12 to 
20)   

 
 
 
 
  

         21-05-21 
 

“Revision Time” 
 Revise all the work 

done in English. 
  

22-05-21 
 

“Letter Writing” 
Write a letter to 

your friend advising 
him/her to take 

necessary 
precautions during 

Covid -19.(In 
English notebook) 

 

              23-05-21 
 
     “Recitation Time” 

Prepare one Hindi 
poem of your choice for 

Hindi Recitation. 

 
 

24-05-21 
 

“Revision Time” 
Revise all the work done in 

EVS. 

25-05-21 
 

“Revision Time” 
 Revise all the work done in 

Math.  
 

26-05-21 
 

   Do Worksheet -2 
 

 

       27-05-21 
 
 “Exploring the 
states of India” 
Make a Brochure on 
any state of your 
choice and also 
prepare yourself for 
its presentation. 
 
Refer the given link 
for the BROCHURE- 
https://youtu.be/yO
FGeYpMTwY 
 
*Share the pictures 
with the CT* 
 

 

  28-05-21 
 

 “Revision Time” 
 Revise all the work   
done in Computer 
and G.K for Quiz. 

     

  

       29-05-21 
 
    “Be Creative” 
 Make a bookmark 
on   “World 
Environment Day” 

 

  

https://youtu.be/yOFGeYpMTwY
https://youtu.be/yOFGeYpMTwY


                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                             

☺☺☺ “HAPPY SUMMER BREAK” ☺☺☺ 

"STAY HOME, STAY SAFE" 
 

 

        30-05-21 
 
“Make your own 
folder” 
Make a beautiful folder 
using old newspaper 
and decorate the cover 
page by doing an 
activity using Tangram 
Chinese Puzzle like-
Boat, aeroplane, fish 
etc. 

 
 
 

31-05-21 
 

 Assemble your holiday 
homework and get ready to 

join online classes with a 
smile and energy. 

 
 

01-06-21 
 

 

    



 

Q1.  Read the paragraph and answer the following questions. 

 

   Rupali lives in flat no.-125, block-2 of Sunrise society. She has a 

nuclear family, where she lives with her younger sister, mother and 

father. Their native place is Kolkata where her grandparents live 

with her uncle and aunt. Rupali is very friendly, she has friends who 

live in the same block. Next to her flat no.-126, Madhura lives in a 

joint family. Her grandparents speak Marathi, as they belong to 

Maharashtra . Madhura’s parents are doctors who are always busy, in 

the hospital. Rupali loves to visit Madhura’s house because her 

grandparents tell stories to them, whereas Rupali loves to learn 

Marathi from them, though she is fluent in Bangla. She has one more 

friend, he is Benjim who lives in flat no.-135 with his mother and 

elder brother. Two year back they shifted from their native place, 

Assam. His mother is a teacher who gives tution to all of them. 

Rupali, Madhura and Benjim also study in the same school. Every 

evening they go to play in the play area at 6 pm.  

They have more friends, one of them is Gurpreet, who lives in  

flat no.-75 of block-6. He speaks Punjabi very well. Last year in the 

cultural event of their society they all participated and represented 

their states as Gurpreet sang a beautiful Punjabi song. Whereas 

Rupali’s dance performance on Bangla song was amazing. They all 

celebrate their special festivals together and live happily.  
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    Worksheet 2       



i. Name the society in which Rupali lives.  

         ________________________________________________ 

ii. Who teaches Rupali Marathi ?  

_________________________________________________  

iii. What type of family does Benjim have ?  

        _________________________________________________  

 iv. Write the predicate to complete the following sentences.  

a. My grandparents are  ______________________________ 

b. Madhuri’s parents are ______________________________ 

v. Rearrange the words to make meaningful sentences and put 

punctuation marks ( remember to begin each sentence with a capital 

letter).  

          a.  Visits on her Rupali grandparents every year Durgapuja.  

                  ____________________________________________  

  

          b. Benjim are friends Rupali and Madhura.  

                 _____________________________________________  

  

     vi. Find out sentences from the passage where punctuation marks        

      (comma/point/exclamatory mark ) are used. 

      _______________________________________________ 

      _______________________________________________ 

      _______________________________________________ 

Vii.   Write the block numbers of Rupali and Gurpreet in Roman 

numerals.  

 ________________________________________________ 

    viii. Write the flat numbers of Rupali and her friends in ascending and  

     descending order.             

       __________________________________________________ 

 __________________________________________________ 



    ix. Draw a clock using roman numerals and show the time when they go  

      to play. 

   

  

  

  

 

 

     x. Write the number names of their flats as follows:  

             a) Rupali  - _____________________________________  

             b) Madhura - ___________________________________ 

             c) Benjim -  ____________________________________ 

             d) Gurpreet - ___________________________________ 

       xi. Read the story and complete the Mind-Map. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunrise 

Society 

           Rupali 

Flat.no.-____ 

        State- _______ 

 

           ________ 

Flat.no.-____ 

        State- Assam 

 

        _________ 

Flat.no.-126 

        State- ______ 

 

           Gurpreet 

Flat.no.-____ 

        State- ______ 

 



  ç'u 01- mfpr feyku djsa A  

  

             d-  eèkqjk                     iatkch   

  

             [k- xqjçhr                    ckaxyk   

  

               x-  :ikyh                    vlfe;k   

  

               ?k-  csufte                    ejkBh     

 

 

ç'u 02- eèkqjk ds nknk&nknh dgkuh lqukrs gSa ] Hkk"kk dk dkSu     

        lk :i gS \   

   d-  fyf[kr                        [k- ekSf[kd   

 

 ç'u 03- xqjçhr cgqr vPNh itakch cksyrk gSa ] Hkk"kk dk dkSu   

        lk :i gS \   

  d-  fyf[kr                        [k- ekSf[kd   

 

 

   ç'u 04- fn, x, “kCnksa dks lgh dze esa fy[kdj okD; cuk, o mudk vaxszth esa    

          vuqokn x|ka;”k esa ls <w a< dj fy[ks A  

 

     d- cksyrk iatkch og gS vPNh A       

       

       _______________________________________  

          _______________________________________                                        

     [k- MkDVj gSa eèkqjk ds vfHkHkkod A        

          

      _______________________________________  

          _______________________________________  

 

 



 
 

  

 

    1 -     ग        ग                   ग                       च         । 

एक   क        क              , वह       क              । वह अ         -      व        क  क  
कह            । अ     वह एक    क           , अ        क                क       । वह अ         
क      दद क      , वह  द  -               क      ,    क          ह ह    क                  
               क  ।            क  क           ,       औ     क             क        ह    ह   क    
  , औ  वह              फ   ह   ह ए ।             अ         क          क   द ह       व    क  
अ     क               क         ह           अ    अ क      क   क   ह  ।     क       क          
      ई ।                       क           ए  द  औ  वह ह            फ  ह ए   ह         क  
   व द  द  , औ  कह   क           ह     अ        ह         क          औ    क       क   ह   
      क   । 

 

  -                         ?  

                                      

ख -          -                 ? 

                                          

ग -                            ? 

       व,    क,              ,      ,    क      व  ,      व ,       

घ -                            ? 

                                 द  

   -         ग            च                            ख  ? 

    ________________________                  __________________________ 

    ________________________                  __________________________ 

                        
                 

 



 

    2 -              च          

  -        ख                        च         । 

                                           

ख -                                       । 

                    व                   

ग -                                                       ? 

     व                                      

 

    3 -        ख                            

क –   व  - __________________________________________________________ 

  –      - ___________________________________________________________ 

  –       - __________________________________________________________ 

घ –      - ___________________________________________________________ 

  –   द  - __________________________________________________________ 

 

     4 -                       

   + ए +    +   = _________________  

क  +   +    + अ +    + अ = __________________ 

   + अ + व   + इ = ___________________ 

   +   +    +   =  __________________ 

   + अ +    + ओ +    +   = ___________________________ 

 


